
Gospel of Grace keeps changing Hearts

Although it is not easy to share Christ for
our Church planters because situations are
not  favorable  for  the  gospel  and  some
people are very much against the word of
God and Christianity. But by the grace and
the love of God, He is using us for His glory
to  fulfill  the  great  commission.  God  is
using  our  pastors  and  church  planters
marvelously  reaching  forgotten  and
unreached places of remote mountains and
rural villages. Many are believing in Christ
and enjoying salvation, as a result people
are  baptizing  in  the  name of  the  Father
and  the  Son  and  the  Holy  Spirit.  People
who heard the Gospel and have been new
believers  in  the  Servant  Heart  churches
around Western Nepal declared their faith
through water baptism. We conducted the
baptism ceremony in Nepal and people are
getting new life through water baptism.11
people  in  different  places  of  Western
Nepal  were baptized in  the name of  our
triune God. They are now growing in faith.
Please pray for them so that the Holy Spirit
may lead them to grow in Christ.

Baptizing new converts in the name of our triune God

Praying for the newly baptized believers
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Turning Souls into Christ

"If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is
Lord, “and believes in your heart that God
raised  him  from  the  dead,  you  will  be
saved"- Romans10:9 

Things are uncertain but God is at work and He
is using us to share the message of salvation to
the people  living around us.  Praise God that
we were able share gospel to several people
living in and around Western Nepal. Nineteen
people  from  strong  Hindu  and  Buddhist
backgrounds  put  their  trust  in  Lord  Jesus
Christ. God is working even if we cannot see it.
We are getting more inspired and motivated.
Jesus  said,  “I  will  build  my church,  and the
gates of hell will not prevail against it”. With
the  Lord’s  help  and  your  prayer  partnership
with  this  ministry,  our  pastors  and  people
continue  to  reach  out  to  the  lost.  We’re
growing  and  God  is  using  our  brothers  and
sisters who have no Bible training to win souls
and plant new churches in the uttermost parts
of  the  unreached  areas  of  our  region.
Everywhere we go we preach a simple message
of God’s love and His Grace, yet, people are
turning to the Lord. This is the power of your
prayers and partnership.

    Prayers Points & Thanksgiving

 Please  continue  to  pray  for  churches
and all of our leaders & Gospel workers
in Nepal.

 Please  help  us  to  sponsor  our  native
missionary, pastors & kingdom workers
monthly.

 Please pray for  the provisions  needed
for our church as we have to move from
one current location.

We are so grateful for your continued prayers
and  gracious  support  &  are  blessed  by  your
partnership. May Our Loving Lord God continue



to bless you and yours.
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